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Jim, I need one more toad to tab the speH Fm 
casting. Can you catch me a big fat one ?

I can get one, get me some of the 1923 Weird's.

Adverting Weird’s for a nickel ? It’s almost like Witchcraft 
Maybe he'd take 3 cents if I took them all.

Elinor, when you thank Doreen tor the home brew tell her it tastes' froggy ’.
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Here we got again. T did the cover some weeks ago and expected to 
have a fanzine ready long before the deadline- now, T figure that 
about a wee’.' is well before the deadline and with any luck ^’11 have it 
off the press tomorrow.

There’s a certain amount of new here, last week we hauled Karol 
200 miles north and left her to the tender mercy of perris State 
College. This is a move that T ^ef^nately can’t afford, it’s going 
to mean considerable sacrifice but T figure that she badly needs a 
change of area and attitude. A year ago T wasn’t even sure that she 
would finish high school, she did nicb up during the last semester 
was interested in going to college,

Che could have enrolled at a community college, their standards are 
as low as those as Ferris but she’s been working quite a few hours and 
has had a seccesion of boy friends, just too many things to take up her 
time.

^orthe first wee’”, at least it geems to have worked, she called 
th*:s afternoon and claims she got an ''A’’ on her first tost, she also 
reports, "T never thought I’d cay this, but ~’m homesick”, this from 
the most independant child T’ve«ever seen!

The week before she. left her boy-friend was in a rather bad accid
ent, hit broadside and rushed into a tree by a car traveling *G~60, he 
was lucky, came out it with a whin lash, just two days after he start 
Cd school. Co, she spent the last week nursing him and he went back 
to school having missed the first week.

He vas in considerable nain even then, and spent the first day in a 
half daze, that afternoon he talked into the adminstration office and 
told-lorn he wanted out. At this noint ho could still get °-0^ of his 
tuition backh

He spent a few days making up his mind and decided to change from 
a teaching career to Medical technologist and it lust hanpons that 
Ferris had a good course. Co, Friday ho took opf on a bus to try 
and talk his ”’ay into the school one week lato. ”Te learned this aft
ernoon that ho didn’t got in ... and perhaps that solves another prob
lem for this emestor. There really wasn’t any way we could keen him 
and Karol in generate schools at this noint. "To thin’- v^ry highly of 
the hoy but t think they’11 both do more studying anart.

-ought another 1°” typer and a oi’' too, but T sold one of the 
mimeos so the printing equipment space remains about the same, but then 
T bought some books and magazines lately, Oh, a thousand or so, or 
ma "be it ”>as 1,^00 now that 1 think of it. Tn any case T now have to 
rearrange the stu^f in the top of the garage to store the excess.

There’s not much noint in k'-eninc more than ?-4 conies of each issue 
of a magazine on the shelves and T rarely keen more a half dozen conies 
of each paperback handy.

The booksalog this fall have indoor been interesting. It started 
with one at ’Torthland, a local shopping center. The sale was sched
uled for 10 All nd I got there at a quarter till nine. Tt was hold in 
a HUGH tent ( some 40,000 books), a few minutes before nine, Ctevc, a 
local booknickor showed up, minutes later the woman in charge of the 



sale arrived, looked at us and said, "%re$ you can go in". SYbil, 
Karol, and Karol’s boyfriend arrived at 9:4r. By this time ^d sone 
through most of the nanerbacks and made my modest selections. Karol 
’.vent through the rest of the nanerbacks while T started on the hard
covers. There were probably ho neople in the tent by this time.

By 10:1^ there were ?00 people there and T was shephearding three 
shonping carts from the local supermarket. Gordon Barber had stayed 
in town, following the Triple ^an ^are and T bumped into him at about 
10'30. ^e now had 4 shopping carts and Gordon looked at them and 
said, "Bow, T’ve hoard of people buying books but that is ridiculous! 
He’d hoped to nick un a few Arkham’s, PP's, etc but decided that he 
micht as well have cone home to Minneapolis. Tn truth t hadn’t found 
more than 3 worthwhile hard covers, although last few T found some doz 
or so.

"’o continued to look at the misc st”Kf but there wasn’t much left by 
this time - at least there wasn't much. stf. A couple of kids came up & 
asked where the science fiction section was so they could got some too.

t explained that there’s wasn't any sf section and that as of now 
there wern't any loft. T was a good snort tho’, T gave them a card of 
someone that deals in tho stuff.

The management of these sales are usually greddy, but they still 
dislike dealers. T’ve seen them refuse to sell books to a dealer or 
raise tho prices so T avoid telling them tho stuff is for resale. T 
gent each member of the family through with one cartfull. Karol took 
hop’s to tho car, then came back and -as waiting with Allen when some 
woman walked up and announced that sho wanted to donate a batch of 
science fiction hard cover books to tho sale.

Karol said, "’"ait hero. T’ll get my father and he’ll buy them from 
you." T explained that I was a bookdealor and offered her a price for 
them, there wore about 30 book club editions. Oho refused the money, 
daying that she didn't care who got them, sho just wanted to get rid of 
them ( a previous owner loft them in her house). ’’’ell, T hauled ’em 
away and put 'em in tho trunk. You don't get mnay days like this!

A wook later the Ass. of Amor nniv women held a sale in Dearborn, 
T met Stove on tho st os the morning of the sale and. ho explained that 
he'd gotten in the building tho night before, all sorts of people were 
buying books but they threw him out, explaining that the books weren't 
for sale yet. As the neople in charge stated this others ’"ore paying^ 
for their books and leaving. This was at °*30 in tho evening, T did
n't toll him that T worked across the street and had managed to sneak 
in at 10 PM and buy 010 -orth before they threw mo out. Tho buyers 
were of course, orsonal friends of the neonle running the show - it 
happens at every sale. Karol and T rot about A.4O worth that morning 
but had to battle a college student who'd hr ouch s duffle bag and -as drop- 
dropping books into it.

A week later there was sale in Dir^ineham, some oh miieS north of 
here. Tt opened at 1 PM on Saturday and T was sunnosod to bo at work 
at 1:30. T’d hoped to tai’- my -ay in and showed up out there at 10:30, 
T walked into tie back door and found at least 100 people busy selecting 
books. By noon T had 3°0 nanerbacks and tho woman in charge came out 
and asked us to take them to the desk, they had to close up and get 
ready for the public at 1 PM. T realized something was fishy and kept 
my mouth shut. T later learned that they let local school teachers in 
early and had assumed I was one of them. Tho teachers took every good



book. t -ont in again at 1 PF 
an- looked around. Of 3,000 
fT'in''ral ^iction, not one had n 
dust iackht. --------

T hadn’t touched the hard 
covers on the first trip and rot 
just one book on the second trip.

Any time T can’t f nd something 
at a booksale you knov things are 
really picked over.
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Oh Hell! Per some reason ,T though that -’as the last stencil, but . 
taht woman ovo? in A’-rbn has a habit of counting words .. iust like T 
threatened to do some lr' years ago.

The Chronionr ■ A lovely ioh and very interesting, T do rot the high' 
lights from Dick Schultz each year but T miss many of the details.

Sardonicus" Sometimes T fight for the1 union and sometimes T fight 
against them. T have roudly condemned a. r^od many of our own officals, 
and fifteen years avo ”hon T was wording for CH T wan.fighting both of 
thorn at the same time. At one noint T printed e,000 conies of a leaf
let giving the company hell and on the same day T nested another leaf
let on every timp'clock in tho nlaco tolling -’hat a rotten steward 
had. At that time T had nine 'end‘nr grievances and apparently this 
man hadn't 'done anything with them. He was running for Chief steward 
so the leaflet told now ho wasn’t representing his own department. (He 
lost the election). TTo'd crn<- down and. loaf for two hours to write up 
a grievance and it reached the noint whore T filled out my own, then 
T’d send for him.

He would arrive and in front of the foreman T’d say, "Here's the 
grievance, you son of a bitch, now tavo it an1 filo it but don’t stand 
around here loafing".

It’s another day, Karol's boy friend is back and says that yester
day she cried on his shoulder, saying that sho didn’t -.'ant to go to 
Ferris, that sho wanted to come home and go to Henry Hord College and 
see, her Pother, father, ^ist~r, two dogs, and Pana babbit. . T think 
maybe she's not as big as sho protends!

9 ARDOHTCHe » Yes, Himi got an oxc grade on the term rarer, brought 
m- a cony but T "ath r it'd being published somewhere', sho had to come 
and get it back, -he's real nice ^iri. ^e had a card from her from 
the Crucian islands this summer, T sorta nyrwet her back one of those 
days, ^ho was talking of HS'inr the sublet for some serious research 
for her degree.

THY PIRSI - Tosk, there really wasn’t, any organizers involved in 
the p.c. strike. To the host of my knowledge my entire union doesn’t 
have a paid organizer. This wa^ a grass root thing. T didn't stay 
out b Cause of fear of picket lino violence, although T wouldn’t have 
wanted the name of strike breaker. T stayed out becauseT believed 
in it. T’m one of the most radical nconlc in the clerks union and 
frequently express myself nublicly this way,"heroas, at least until the 
last year most emnloy os wore afraid to even comnlain loudly. A while 
back T ^as out in front buying stamps and in front of a crowd of cust
omers T asked the window clerk, ”hy do you have a picture of the Devil 
on the' wall9". -h ■ said, ""hore^", and I proudly pointed at the photo 
of our os timed President.

PHM T ; Agreed^ if those students wore in class where they belong 
rd they wouldn't have boon shot! Hr’lc taking Karol up to college I 
dropped a simple reminder, "Tf you have any contact with rebel organ
izations' plan on raying your own expenses, because the day T learn of 
it T cut off any-all of the money you're getting.

T'm not V'-ry liberal anymore, "'hen oven T can so it then it must 
bo-very obvious, hut T'vo boon wor’'ing ^or bettor than ne years now 
it looks like ~'13 bo doing it till T die. T vast don't want to waste 
this building schools for nunk.s to burn A loot. AH! Done!



Damn, Damn. T -as finished, now T„vo typed an extra stencil and have 
to do another or lot a blank side go through. See! I told you she’d 
clouded my mind - now T can't even count page credit.

TTWPTNG: Nice that you’re so near Jim. ’”hat s the chances of 
you and Doreen making the Octocon ? vice relaxed thing and it’s oven 
possible to bring kids i Yes. Kd hoard they ,7(?ro layln off a fo ■ 
people in Seattle, but then if they start producing the super lots it 
will likely help the area. J-y own view 1, that the do^n'? need 
those pianos. .f it mas mo T’d jack up the landing foes in NY for 
these sunorplanos to porhans a ^1000 a crack and then if Europe wants 
to produce them t ’ey can have it! wo’d get ours in the landMg foe. 

mork that the nq ^as going to vote fourty mill~ 
"Tf they won't fly -o can always row them to 

T'vo commented at 
ion to devolopo thorn. 
England".

T'm still -aiting. for Tulti to come homo, Lynn thinks that ho 
can maybe a ford the rollers for his machine this fall and thoh I can 
have mine back. Thore are some advantages in this arrangement tho’

'?mG °f you bG Q’-'aro that t printed un a History of HUeo.^obula 
-A Awards recently and distributed it in ^APA. ^oll, T hold out IP* 

of them and sold ’em. They are almost all gone now and T just bought
a box of masters and as soon as Roger tynos them up T‘ 
print tho thing. m going to re-

I haven’t told Lynn yet, but 
like he did last time. As long 
to do the work............ ' I think!

hojs. going to run them off again, just 
as ho keeps the press he's obligated

N’m, do you nlan on attending the Boston convention ? T expect to 
uoxo a few handfulls of hooks and magazines un there and T»m hunting 
or someone to do some of the hauling. Oh, it’s passible that t’H 

’™uld ho nice to have someone to back mo 
up .ith extra stoez and maybe it wouldn't woap out a sot of tiros 
this year, and wrnck th shocks, and -ar o If the muffler, etc.

Driving conditions are bad around Akron ? ”yoll, why don't vou 
leave for work before "allardi. doos . That way th- rest of the driv
ers would bo torrifi nd and running off the road and things.

thc Nlass collection snots is Ann Arbor, Mich. You nick 
+ S G7nt1'^ *nd drive up to 'Ann Arbor. You ?ct about w’for
the bottles ( a trunk full) and the trip -ould cost mo roughly hl *0 
for gas, not counting wear and tear on the car. ... " * °

. . , really that T have a compulsion for printing equipmentit’s just that T kon finding it and it’s too ch-an to refuse' I ’ 
turned down another mimoo last -eek and two typers ( t bought ono

JTost of tho equipment n-ds some light work but'? never 
the tine to get it into saleable condition. Oh, t sold ono 

mimoo two wheks ago and yesterday had an o^or for my A x < nross hut 
T turned that one down ■ y s rc^ but 

. Tho real problem is that T need another six hours in tho day 
just to k-en up with-what T’vo already got started. During th/™™ 
aSa^br § <2^* W W till or later,' and up
1-4 1 J ur 5 0.

That’s it ..... six.pages is more than onuf.


